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Tuscola County
Parks & Recreation Commission

125 W. Lincoln Street 989.672.3700

Caro, MI  48723 Fax:  989.672.4011

www.tuscolacounty.org

MINUTES OF  THE NOVEMBER  16TH  2022 MEETING

OF THE

TUSCOLA  COUNTY  PARKS  AND  RECREATION  COMMISSION

Wednesday, November 16, 2022 – 3:00 pm

Commissioners’ Board Room of the H.H. Purdy Building

125 W. Lincoln Street, Caro MI

Roll call: 

Appointed members:  Terri Eden, Steve Escott (Vice Chair),  Robert McKay (Chairman),  

Paul Newby, Megan Rule, Kim Vaughan;

Ex-Officio members:   Lonnie Kester (Planning Commission Chairman -- or designee:   

Cynthia Kapa or Rick Boylan), Bob Mantey (Drain Commissioner – or designee Dara Hood 

or Alicia Little);

Julie Matuszak (Designated Road Commissioner).

 

 

Excused Absence(s):  

Call to order:  With quorum present consisting of  Steve Escott, Lonnie Kester, Paul Newby, 

and Robert McKay, the November 16th meeting of the Tuscola County Parks and Recreation 

Commission was called to order at 3:13 pm by Chairman McKay.

Others present:   --  none  --

Approval of agenda:  Approval of agenda moved by Escott, supported by Matuzak, and passed 

unanimously.

Approval of minutes:  Approval of Minutes of October 19, 2022, meeting moved by Kester, 

supported by Newby, and passed unanimously.
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Public comments:  --  none  --

Vanderbilt County Park Special Revenue Account Status:

Review of correspondence(s) received, and/or relevant action(s) by the Tuscola County 

Board of Commissioners:   

2022-10-24 Committee of the Whole, Old Business:  Vanderbilt Park Road - 

Correspondence from Road Commission - Commissioner Young provided an overview of the

meeting that was held with the County Road Commission and the options that were 

discussed. Brent Dankert from the Road Commission also discussed the options of the road 

placement and options of moving the matter forward to get it corrected.  (Road Commission 

October 12 meeting note attached further.)
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Reporting of outside meetings and/or other official activity: 

1)  Chairman McKay remotely attended Committee of the Whole meeting in which BOC 

went into Executive Session to discuss matter pertaining to Vanderbilt Park property 

acquisition;

2)  Chairman McKay attended remote SPARK grant workshop on Friday, October 28.

3)  Chairman McKay attended MDOT Bay Region Pedestrian and Bicycle Committee on 

Monday, November 14, remotely.

Mention of upcoming outside meetings and/or other official activity:

--  none scheduled  --

Correspondence and Communication:

--  none  --

Media coverage & other items related to parks and recreation:   

2022-11-12  Tuscola County Advertiser:  “Commissioners Mull Netting More Money for 

Meetings” by Mark Haney

Correspondence and Communication:

SPARK Grant program -- 1st Round Deadline is Dec. 19th

It’s a milestone moment for outdoor recreation in Michigan: a $65 million grant program to help

local communities that want to create, renovate or redevelop public outdoor opportunities for 

residents and visitors—especially those whose economic opportunities and health were 

hardest hit by the COVID-19 pandemic.

Administered by the DNR, Michigan Spark Grants will support projects that provide safe, 

accessible, public recreation facilities and spaces to improve people’s health, introduce new 

recreation experiences, build on existing park infrastructure and make it easier for people to 

enjoy the outdoors. This grant opportunity is possible because of the Building Michigan 

Together Plan, signed in March 2022, which included a historic infusion of federal funding in 

our state and local parks.
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Program goals

� Leverage federal, state, local and private resources toward a sustainable public 

recreation development program. 

� Provide a clear, simple and equitable grants distribution process in support of public 

outdoor recreation. 

� Align project partners and community organizations so resources are maximized, and 

roles and responsibilities are clearly outlined and balanced. 

Addressing community need

The Michigan Spark Grants program is aimed at helping improve and redevelop existing public

outdoor recreation in communities that have historically experienced barriers to accessing 

these types of grants. Funding priority will be given to areas with a high proportion of 

households that are struggling financially, a high number of residents with physical and mental 

disabilities, and a lack of public recreation opportunities.

Eligible applicants

� Applicants must be local units of government or public authorities legally established to 

provide public recreation. 

� Applicants may include a regional or statewide organization or consortium of local units 

of government or public authorities legally established to provide public recreation. 

� An eligible financial match is encouraged but not required. 

� A community planning process is encouraged but not required. 

Eligible projects

� Projects must support and enhance neighborhood features that promote improved 

health and safety outcomes or address the increased repair or maintenance needs in 

response to significantly greater use of public facilities in local communities that have 

been adversely affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. 

� Projects may include the development, renovation or redevelopment of public recreation

facilities, and the provision of recreation-focused equipment and programs at public 

recreation spaces. 

� Funds may be used for activities such as, but not limited to, project review, planning, 

architecture and engineering services, construction, oversight and compliance activities 

associated with state and federal requirements, as applicable. 

� Projects must be completed by Dec. 31, 2026, on public land with the primary purpose 

of providing outdoor recreation. 

Application scoring criteria

Applications that address existing park infrastructure will be given priority. Consideration will 

be given to applications that complete critical trail projects or provide access to new 

opportunities that currently don’t exist within a local community. Scoring will be based on the 

following criteria, listed in order of priority:
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� Public benefit and anticipated outcomes 

� Financial and social considerations 

� Access to project site 

� Access to new opportunities for people of all abilities 

� Clarity of scope and ability to execute 

� Renovation and long-term maintenance

Public Comments:  

--  none  --

Further information:

Closing on the 4 acre addition to Vanderbilt County Park and Campground took place on 

October 22, 2022.  Warranty deed Liber 01520 Page 00365 is further attached.

Announcement of next scheduled meeting:

The next scheduled meeting of the Tuscola County Parks and Recreation Commission is 

3:00 pm on Wednesday, December 21, 2022,  in the Commissioners’ Board Room of the 

H.H. Purdy Building located at 125 W Lincoln Street in Caro MI.

Adjournment:  Motion to adjourn by Kester, supported by Newby, and passed unanimously.  

Meeting adjourned at 4:03 pm.

Tuscola County Parks & Recreation Commission Mission Statement

The mission of the Tuscola County Parks & Recreation Commission is to advise the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners on

matters of policy and practice pertaining to the encouragement, establishment, and provision of recreational opportunities for

residents of, and visitors to, Tuscola County.
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October 12, 2022

A meeting was held at the Tuscola County Road Commission’s office to discuss the roads 
within Vanderbilt Park on Wednesday, October 12, 2022 at 10:00 A.M.

Present: Thomas Young, Tuscola County Commissioners
Tim Rumble, Wisner Township Supervior
Brad Barnes, Wisner Township Trutee
Jack Laurie, TCRC Commissioners
Julie Matuzak, TCRC Commissioners
Brent Dankert, TCRC Acting County Highway Engineer
Will Green, TCRC Operations Engineer
Jason Root, TCRC Superintendent/Operations Manager
Mike Tuckey, TCRC Director of Finance
Roger Mahoney, Spicer Group

Brent Dankert provided an overview and history of the roads in Vanderbilt Park, as well as 
explaining the survey map drawing completed by the Spicer Group.  Dankert further stated that
today’s meeting should be focused on what the expectations are going forward by the Tuscola 
County Board of Commissioners and the Wisner Township Board.

Thomas Young reported that the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners have recently 
purchased the land south of Vanderbilt Road, which is to be included with Vanderbilt Park with 
the possibility of moving the road.

Brent Dankert provided two current options:
1.  That Bath Road and Vanderbilt Park Road be certified into the Road Commission’s road
system in order to close the gap between Quanicassee Road and Gilmore Road.  The 
roads would need to be built to the Road Commission’s standards, then future 
improvements and maintenance would be the responsibility of the Tuscola County Road 
Commission and Wisner Township.
2.  That the Tuscola County Board continue their ownership of the roads in Vanderbilt Park,
and that improvements and maintenance be completed as it is currently.

Tim Rumble provided a third option:  that being to abandon Gilmore Road, and that Tuscola 
County Board continue to maintain all of the road within Vanderbilt Park.

A fourth option was provided that a multi-year agreement be entered into between the Road 
Commission and the county for maintenance, such as grading and plowing of the County 
owned roads.  This would not solve the drainage issue or the condition of the County owned 
roads.

Jack Laurie explained that it doesn’t matter to the Road Commission what the Tuscola County 
Board and/or Wisner Township Board decide going forward, but will cooperate with all parties 
with their decision.

Thomas Young will take the options to the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners at

their next Committee of the Whole meeting, and report back with any decisions. 
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